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Call for Yoan. en and 5cmrig:TuaywiHfat

nin --The Transfitruration of f 61Ha5e?en theoastorr'do bonraUm atufatly-- M -
Cbrist.,K- - It was an inspiration ail ofiiiirk stox ?thfr "day is laeiriewas called: by. the'lJorth""
to have this younjnianwitbs-- ; paersfiyl: 'v! -- 'M '

and to "hear Hts 3ndid - v-jl- ;mceesaJglif$ t:???- .
r.. wi

ago bfit as yel havjDot :jbeard a
word fram?yoTi; Iiglact I

sdges AlUexpressed 4-t- he hope
that he will soon return. ,

; '; baveJBickett,votton. growers front

LOCALWEVS
zrQfinteresti

fpent the week. eiift of i-J-at

erk.: .Tfith bocQefoIkpr.'iTer
t was a q. "rHeabfb '8Ur- -

- M w A 1 bert I' miller" anrt
cltUdren are at- - tbe- - borne-- of

.;Mw M J Graham for the

r-- Lleat. Srier' Hatdiilg a;id
iMii Elinheth Harding epnt

. Hatarday aud Sunday : visit--

':lDff.Misi Ktb Hammg at
fie home efTrAM liflua;

Mra-Chf'He- s 5 Xiujtsr.au'd
eoorf Ubarlnttri arVviBitlng
at thfTFarfn :LifH'V,;booI, Mrs
AMIldr was -- doraeaio fcleuce
teachtr v?at year and bas
many frieude --i n Cbina Grove
Vihol are glad to have ber
betefor a'week vint. . .

Bev C' A v Brown was a Sal

J rttarfia-- t i;iineYcall of Governor "

protected and h,eld until :marketT.
onditions . justified its -- sale. . ' j.
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of thfc'Presidefltr th4ivtKAr The conven.tionaiso reWinTnerided;';
i reduction of; --pr jntV "
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n acreage 'nderrlialimita- -
ionsand; Semmodirthatj

the ac?eage cut;Off front, cottori .

production be-'i- . planted ill, food v

nod 9
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Male'to vjtteiiditSth
kWai'Ti6tpermitre:fJar pci ' ironrt

olaauedfbr the future wbrk-o-f 1

"CanadaV" to'jtlietted:fc tat'?3; loniary 2UtH."aqe home wasr.yCr eSOeciallv 'bricrbt- - and- at-decl- aredrbemeet(ngi
mnj potted

rWinh ats g, vm , res
thstHgrL'ar'se-.thina-r were placed for progress- -lii8boryipU6f-la8- t Monday; ,
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Friday afternoon i consisting of ted. The center piece consist-th- e
following program: song. ing of e .0riginall cherry

Star Spang'ed Banner, Hampton tree. surr0Unded by numerous
Stirewalt, pianist, Scripture hatchets," cherries and flags,
reading by Rres. Hearne Swink, The idea bei carried out in

p ation. She !s much im-- P

oved at tbis writing.
Mrs Pleasant Ktcbte and

motber, 8 Mrs Templeton of
Kiunapoiis, were week-en- d

K U8t8ufMr8 -- N N Templ
it

wlocks will be turned op an

WiUiatKarrik6f,'aeoaot; on

jpickedjap in ;his"yard "Tuesday
evniog' wtth a big hole tn jiis
bowcltf on the riifht side the ef--f

fects of v lgad-from4ii- i own shot

45 years old,on of Gus Ka-t-
fiker, 'and bad . just returned
home with aineirlibor from A t
Deal's. Conflicting reports-ar- e

told in connection with the af
fair incriminating- - others, fair.
out tne view mat tne man was

(mentally unbalanced and took
bis own life, eeema to be general;
lyv accepted Mr Deal " wljep
bearing that he would ".never see
him again alive, it is said that
he bad threatened ' to kill hiru-se- lf

and had h'ad a row w!th his
family the day before, --His wife
wasin Salisbury the day of the- -

occurrence and, we are told re--
fused, or rather .did not return,
until after the fqneral.

Mr Karriker seemed to be per-- -

!Ctl rational, for some : time
atterbelng shot and repeatedly r

that a strange;-whit-e.

maunfVin the
gun offkuhe rack anUliblf.

Rhnf W.- -

f fo 4h XvTf.; nVi- i
- A- -

known to be true.
He died Wcdncsdav morning

and the funeral was held during
the afternoon.

Sheriff Kridor and Coroner
D L Sides went to the Karriker
home and after an investigation
it was decided that it was clearly
a case of suicide.

I

Msdames F W Glass and
(J O Hill of Glass, spent
yeerday at V L Cooper's.

(to R Davis is kept at
bonirt this week with an at
tack of iufluenzi.

Misses Mary Sifferd, Fan
uie Etird, Ruby Biackwelder
aud J A Bruton and wife, at
tended the opera in Salisbury
Tuesday eveniug.

Floyd Bostian, ho has
beeninCamD Merritt. New
TOMav t,.a v.r, 'Aianv,nMOkA

51

from the army and is now at x

in
home on a visit to his par
ents. Mr Bostiau will soon
le-v- e for Roiuoke, Va ,

wlier he will take up his
work in a store there

K A Sbinn has traded bis
Fod adodge. So
if ne can't afFord to have
au auto, hecau dodge it.

Mrs Carl Basiuger of the
Orgau church neighborhood,
sp-n- t a day here last week
shopping. of

M YcNight spent Sunday to

afternoon iu Kinnapolis.
Rev C R Pies?, pastor of

A

Union church, passed
through here this morning
en route to Concord to at to
terd the funeral of his aunt.
Mrs Allie Walter.

Mrs Archie Goodman of
Salisbury, came in this morn
ing to visit at her father, J
F Efird.

1

Buy War Savings Stamps S

jprpjttoan :wi iravearserielt
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;f aVitu. Mrs A M Manna as host--
afternoon

held a --delightful ; meeting

S0K- ?-

f a?irhnri waft ' tliP trthnfc6
p5;dV . to George Washmgtpa

Pike reading a page from
Writtenhistory of Washing- -

Life," and Miss Harding
the spoken word. ""vl

iTbeeust were then - invited
dh&l ihm oris rbom . wh ichv .waa

ti1A rtxA an1 whitA cream, ad
hatchet-shape- d cakes and cherry
bon-bo- ns served.

The club members present
were; Mrs F M Thompson of
Saluria, Ala., house geusts of
hostess, Mesdames S G Royster,
and Z B Trexler, Misses Ruth
and Evelyn Thorn and the en--
tire corps of of teachers.

Keeping tbe Uniform.

Your Uncle Sam, after keeping
his eye somewhat closely -- bent
upon the cost "column in his book
of war expenses, has decided that
discharged soldiers may keep
for their own the uniforms in
which they are mustered out of
service. Secretarv Baker-- has

.' '- - i

0 i - a
wears it as though he is proud of
it, as proud as he is of having
had a chance to show that he will
serve his CGtunlry whcQ his
country is in. trouble. In after
years the soldier's fighting
clothes wiI1 become almost sacred
10 mra' ne il ar iaem wu re
union days in the years to come,

rwith a thrill in his heart
The veterans of the Civil War

came iiom' wfih their, tattered
backs and none : of them ever
parted with it . Many of them
returned with their muskets and
their sabres, which they faunig'

above the old brick fire places as
constant reminders df the stir-
ring days of the past; It would
have been unfair, in fact it would
have been" cruel . to have denied
the boys of 1917-1- 8. perpetual
ownership of the uniforms they
have honored to-- the highest de-

gree. For our part we - want to
see them 3 ragged out in the days
and years to come .and worn as a
badge of "faohor and a reminder
to usjto be alw ays on 0141 gia ard.
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.rliss Bernice Pike, one of
1 e high i?cbool teachers ho
li j been ill fdr eeveral days,
i .raproving,

Alias Laura Efird of Coi
en I. will be here tbis eren- -

H to visit her sister, Mies
) ;inie Efird; She will be

uora s tr rayex, rou can ana min -

utes read by secretary, High
schools notes, Marks Sloop,
original story by George Temple-ton- ;

Duet Vail Gray and Francis
Swink, Vernelle Stirewalt, --ac-

companist.
Debate, Question: Resolved

that Germany's colonial posses-
sions should be taken away from
her, Affirmative: Misses Es-pe- lla

Hurley and Edith Gilbert,
Negative, Miss Elizabeth Boat-ia- n

and Pror --Z B Trexler The
judges,- - Mrs P A Earnhardt,
Misses Ada Stirewalt and Evelyn
Thom, decided in favor the affirm

atlve;
A concert is given by one of

the grades every Friday morning,
TU l i. 1 I a. 1 .1

t"ereste4 as ? to v;. where -- I have
been since eormb&lover here, so
I will try ;to tell yon about a few
of the places we ; have been to
since I carae over onthis side
of the briny deep. -

We left New York harbor- - on
the third day of September on

the English steamer. The pity
of Marseilles. Some boat, that
was, they say she was sunk by I

U S A, and all we bo-- . hated
about it was that 'her was JSSf

her, for I think, it must have
Hen a caowo wai uwui o uoiuk i

-

converted into a transport; ---
At

least that is what thejrew told
and they should-'ha- ve known.
We were bother obJr, inoe,

marines, but your Uncle Sam's
destroyers that accompanied us
made things too hot around for
"Undershooting," so we came
out O K. and reached Liverpool
after fourteen days on the sea.
We lay in the harbor that night
and next morning we started up
the Manchester Canal toward
vancheater. It took us a little
over a day to go to Manchester
and on the 15tri day after step
ping off soil we stepped back on-

to 'terra firma," arid- - some
1 't--f OYri n or" fhn.f. was too. for
most of us had "been ''see-cron- k'

"Ich.was seecr-m- k feur tagen,"
Oh yes remember some of your
German now. for i am going to
make you remember some of it
when I-g- back, for I am al-

ready learning quite a bit of ths
language, and it looks as if we
will have the opportunity of
learning a whole lot of it before
we get back to God's'- - Coun --

try." But that is .off the sub-

ject. I

After leaving at Manchester,
Eng, we rode by -- rail to South-
hampton to a rest camp. The
reason for the name rest camp
must be because one does every-

thing there except rest. Any-

way we spent only one night at
that place and went on .boardt the
U S S Harvard the following
afternoon and spent the nigh ton
the English Channel, and woke
up next morning with Le Harve,
France staring us in the face.

We wre over there." We

hiked from the wharf up a hill

that must have, been several
mil.es long a&d j went to another
rest camp, and spent several
days-- and nights there. Pi om
here we left by rail., riding in

'side door" 4ullmans, as the
hoys call the French box cars,
are about one-thi-rd as large as
an American box car, have one
wheel under each corner, a door
on jeacrw side and are pulled
along at a pretty rapid, rate of

speed; it being a wonder they
stay on the tracir. Forty of us
with ottr.equipment were-pack- -
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seriou disea!s
ll a0ke

r-- rr

rasaxoia prepaxear: w jr u..fcf- sm

the reception and- - development of
the germs of consumption, diph-
theria, scarlet fever and whoop-- "
ing cough. The quicker "you
get rid of your coldr the less
the danger of contraciingone of
these diseases. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has a great repn-- -i
tation as 'a cure for colds and
can be depended upon.

ed into each of these cars, so
tight we could hardly wiggle. ;

This was our home for about
three days and nights, we ate
and slept in here, little ! sleeping
though, for we had to take turns
about at it, for if we did not the
only way we could sleep was to
sit up and sleep, which war not
at all comfortable

Finally, by the grace of God,
as some of us said, theya told us
we would get off. It was An-goule- me,

about 55 kilometers
north of Bordeaux We-- leftr
here the next day and hiked out
iuto the country to a small town
about ten or twelve miles. I
geuss this piace had a popula-
tion of about two hundred peo-
ple, all of the males were either
very old men or young boys,
all of the young, men having
gone to war and most of them
having paid the supreme sacri-
fice for Liberty;

To bo continued.

A Tonic Laxative ' '
that win remove the bile from the Liver end
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY wtthoat fir! ping
ordistmUogthc tomach Is truly a Perfect Lax.
athre. - v,i "

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN
Is the name of a Reliable and Perfect LaxatJr
which toon relieve Sick Headache. DtrriaMi. In
dUetttoo. Stomach Trouble, Gaa asd Piles caoeed
byaTorpMIiveTandCooedpatioo. Always me a
Reliable Laxative Ja the treatment of Colds, Grip

LAX-FO-S WITH PEPSIN U a Umld DUesdve
Tonie Laxative exoeiieot in tts.etxect oa jute
System, both as a tanio end as laxative. It la
Just as good fbrChlldrea as for Adolts. PJessaot
to take, qilldrea Ukett. 0c.

Made ana recommenaea.to uf paoua vr raru
Medicine Co. Sc Loala, Uo, manoliactnrers of
Grgve's Tasteless cMU Tonic.

1

No Worms la Healthy Child j 'AU children, troubled with wonne have an on--
healthy cotor. which Indicate poor blood, and a a -'

role, there is more or less atomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or. three weeks will enrich the blood. Im-
prove the o'lgeetkOu and e as a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. ICatore wIU tba

111 nil 111 1 111 11 mwi n wi aiim 1 nm phi m.,

uuac wuv Ku 117 near n are ioua announced, ana we oeiieve it is a
praise Vof the work of the wjse thing.

children, those who do not at-- Every boy we have een wear-te- nd

are missing a treat. itr the uniform in La Grange

i .Salisbury tomorrow and
.j u j csa r i I

t r i i ouuuuy at raui e.
. uditig a meeting of the

i k Pdople's Missionary
S c:ety.

. i i Ladie's Auxiliary of
ti Episcopal cborcb met
W lesday, witb Mrs W L
H i. ri .

:-

-3 Laura Efird will make
; M...-4ioaar- y talk to the So
9 v at St Paul's Lutheran

near Salisbury Suu
1

. . !ier Sloop, a former
r ; at of this sectiou, who
It . making his borne in

:rnia for some years, is
x . irvi to return here and

m i lis home.
.v. Mamie aud Annie

R ! rs, of Glass, are'epnnd- -

eekwith their sister.
I L Cooper.

-- 4 Alberta Parks of Kan
I : will come in this
4 , and spend the wenk

iih MrsAV L Cooper.

.ii Sutton, who ie sta
ti- - i ..: at an army hospital
t u p iirir 'Asbeviile, is home
0L4 ebort furlough s

Surrendered ats to bo Bronzht Across
thS 0ce3B. "

Washington, D. C, Feb. 2- 8-
Six of the German submarines
surrendered in Bnttish harbors
are to bo brought to the United
States soon for exhibitiono the
public and for study by Ameri-
can experts. They will be rep-
resentative of the various types

LJ-boat- s, from mine planters
the deep sea cruisers, .

Timely Somstien.

The next time you have a
cough or cold, try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is j pleasant

take and you are sure to be
pleased with the relief which it
affords. This" remedy has a
wide reputation for its cures of
coughs and' colds.

The strk Jeft a fine yorxog
ad at tiir home ' of '' Qarl
lo op Monday moriingl
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